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INTERCESSORY PRAYER AND DECREE FOR OUR NATION.

Father, in the name of Yeshua, I confess all the sins and iniquities of the land, of our 
ancestors, of our leaders, and of the people: violent crime, rejection of God, anti-
Semitism, corruption, idolatry, robbery, injustice, bitterness, bloody-riots, pogroms, 
rebellion, conspiracy, abortion, shedding of innocent blood, tribal conflicts, child-
kidnapping, human trafficking and pornography, murder, occultism, immorality, 
greed, gross mismanagement and negligence.

We plead for Your mercy and forgiveness, in the name of Yeshua. Lord, remember 
our land and redeem it. Save it from destruction and Your hand of judgement. Let 
Your healing power once more descend upon us!

We render all forces of darkness, hindering the move of God in this nation impotent, 
in the name of Yeshua and command the spiritual strongman in charge of this 
country be bound and disgraced.

Let every evil establishment and satanic root be uprooted and cast into the fire, in 
the name of Yeshua. We come against every spirit of the anti-Christ working against 
South Africa and render them permanently frustrated. We command the fire of God 
to fall upon every national satanic operation and activity.

We decree every desire, plan, device and expectation of the enemy for South Africa 
be frustrated, in Yeshua’s name; that every satanic curse on this nation be impotent 
and perish to its roots!

By the shed blood of Yeshua, let all sins, ungodliness, idolatry and vices cease. We 
break every evil covenant and dedication made upon our land, in the name of 
Yeshua and plead His shed blood over the nation.

Let all contrary powers and authorities in South Africa be exposed and confounded 
and be put to shame. We close every satanic gate in every city of this country. May 
every evil throne be dashed to pieces! We bind all negative forces, operating in the 
lives of the leaders of South Africa, in the name of Yeshua. Let every anti-gospel 
spirit be frustrated and rendered impotent. 

We render every satanic altar in this country burned to ashes, in the name of 
Yeshua. We silence, every satanic prophet, priest and practitioner and forbid them 
interfering with the affairs of this nation. Let the shed blood of Yeshua cleanse our 
land from every blood pollution. We break, any conscious and unconscious 
agreement made between the people of this country and Satan.

May every threat to the political, economic and social stability in the land be 
paralysed! We break every covenant between all satanic external influences over 
our leaders, in the name of Yeshua!
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Let every power of darkness operating in our educational institutions be disgraced; 
every evil spiritual throne behind all physical thrones in South Africa dismantled in 
the name of Yeshua.

We trample upon the serpents and scorpions of ethnic/racial clashes in this country 
and decree favour upon all sanctified believers, in the name of Yeshua. 

We denounce BDS (Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions) and all anti-Semitic 
expressions against the nation of Israel and the Jewish people. We counter all 
curses spoken over God’s covenant people with God’s richest blessings in 
accordance with the promise of Genesis 12:3. (“I will bless those who bless you 
and curse those who curse you…”)

Turn the hearts of our nation’s leaders to the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and 
to Yeshua, the King of the Jews. Expose all falsehood, greed, manipulations and 
demonic entrapments which lures this nation to betray Your covenant people. Turn 
us again, O Lord, to be a sheep nation as in the days of old.

May You give us godly leaders who rule with honesty and integrity instead of 
corruption and ungodliness. May our leaders be filled with understanding and 
wisdom from the counsel of God and not of man and demons. May they govern in 
the fear of the Lord and under the direction and leading of the Holy Spirit.

We speak blessings upon all our cities, in the name of Yeshua and decree total 
paralysis on lawlessness in all its forms. May the power, love and glory of God be 
established in our land. Let there be a thirst and hunger for God in the hearts of 
Christian believers of this nation.

Almighty God, may the fire of revival fall upon South Africa! Let the resurrection 
power of our Messiah  fall upon our economy. We decree fruitfulness and prosperity 
in every area of this country, in the name of Yeshua.

Adonai Elohim, show Yourself mighty in the affairs of this nation and do new things 
that demonstrate Your power and greatness to every unbeliever. Let Your glory be 
restored and established in the hearts of the people.

Let righteousness reign in every part of this nation and may the fires of revival be 
ignited and spread to the very uttermost parts of the nation: in every area of society, 
and amongst all people. May South Africa arise out of the ashes and be 
transformed by Your resurrection power for Your praise and glory Almighty and 
everlasting living God in and through the precious name of our saviour, Yeshua, 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords!
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